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In today's society, an enterprise can get the latest information advantage, is a 
prerequisite for an enterprise can develop rapidly, the application of the computer 
network which is a necessary condition.Xinjiang as a mutton products processing, 
production, sales is relatively concentrated area,develop a Xinjiang mutton product 
quality traceability management system,To further strengthen effective supervision on 
the quality of animal products in xinjiang region, improve food safety, for xinjiang 
meat market development play a positive role.  
This dissertation adopts B/S framework layout and design of xinjiang mutton 
products quality safety traceability management system to carry on the design,use a 
relatively mature technology research and development program designed to Xinjiang 
mutton products quality and safety traceability management system. 
The design of the system is divided into six sections,Including consumers, meat 
producers, meat processors, Meat products distributors, government departments and 
quality traceability system administrator has six components,Through this system 
consumers can log on to the website inquiry meat all the information in the whole 
process of circulation;Mutton producers will enter the slaughtering, processing and 
other information into the retrospective inquiry system,all the information of mutton 
products can reflect consumer convenience query in the system;Meatpackers after the 
mutton processing, need to enter the whole processing information into the 
traceability system,mutton products distributor is a key part of the whole circulation 
process need to replenish one's stock, after finishing record sales information to enter 
information tracing system,To ensure the sales record in meat products problems can 
quickly query the problem source;For mutton production, management, management 
of the various laws and regulations, product inspection and specification of production 
processors for meat processing operations,To ensure the safety of products etc.,by the 
government department will release this information in the system.  
System interface design simple, concise, suitable for different people, mature 
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本系统采用 JSP 作为前台的开发语言。以 JSP 作为开发语言在效率、扩展性
以及安全性等方面优点突出、功能强大。选择 SQLSERVER 数据库作为后台，
用 SQLERVER 作为系统的数据库具有扩展性强使用广泛等优点。另外在网页的
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